At the C!orncll Elcctron/positron Storage Ring CESR, a fast luminosity monitor has been itnplcrneiitcd [l]. The monitor works by measuring the ionplitudc 01 oscilhtion of a given bunch while the covrespondiiig opposing hunch is shaken. A disadvantagc with the luminosity monitnr is that the monitor signal, besides heing a iiieasurc of tlie luininosily, is also tlcpciidcnt u1ion other Sactors such as the vcrlical tune and the vertical h e h function al the IP. l o overcoi~~c this dcliciency, it soitwerc program has beeii dcvclopcd to give a normalized signal that only deliends upon tlic spccilic luniitiosity. In HHP conditions, this noriruilizctl signal is uscd as input to iin "optiinizcr" pmgram Illat automaticiillp varies machine paranrcters to kccp the luiiiinosity iit ii maxinrum.
INTRODUCTION

I I Stratcher I
1" a colliL~ing healll to monitor the luminosity so as to be ahlc to adjust machine elements (iiiagncts, separators, etc.) to maximize tlie luminosity. Recciitly, a fitst luiniiiosity inonitnr has heeii dcvclo~icd iit tlie Cnrncll Elcctrnn/~iositron Storarc Rine ,itlg it is cssclltial tl1 be Figure 1 : Sclainatic diagram of the BBI luminosity iiioiiitOr c~lifiglir~itioll.
I
CfiSRI 11. The monitor is shown sclicinatically i n Fig. I . wlie,.e is tllc llllninosity, is huncll current, alld I c y f , Selectctl hunches of one beam arc shaken vertically at a given frcqmncy. lhcsc "slidkcr" buaclics shake the corrcalld Fc,,, delilied by sponding "dctcctcd" bunches at the iiiteractinn p i n t (IP), and the amplitude or oscillatiiio of the dctec:tcd hunclics arc then monilorcd, via ii BPM detector, by a lock-in aoiplilicr. In standard practice at CESR, llic amplitude of tlic shaker bunch is only ii few pcrccnl of tlic vcrticel hcam six. l'lius, the opcratinn of the iiioiiitor has no signifcant aifect on operiitinns. While tlic eniplitudc of oscillation of the detected bunches at the BPM is of onlcr 1 p i , and the inonitor signal level is nS order IOO,iV, the inherent noise
rejection of tlie lock-in givcs an excellent signal-to-tioisc ratio. Typically, for a 1 second time constant, tlie signalto-noise ratio is 100 to 1 11r better. A problcm with thc monitor, though, is that the monitor signd is nnt simply prolinrtional to the luminosity, h i t is dcpcndciit iilinii other factors as well. For heiiil-.oii collisions, the miinitor signal S is pro~iortional to[ 11 
OPTIMIZATION PIWCRAM
At CESR, tlic ~iiirinalizcd luniiiiosily sigiial i s risctl witli iiir " o p h i z c r " Iirugrain to providc aotmnetic adjiistmcnt ol' macliinc ~~R I L I~I C I C~S tu maxiniizc LIIG li~miiimsity. lhc nptimizcr prugrain i s n gcncral ptirpnsc prngnim i n that i t cirri hc used to niiixiinizc (nr niinimizc) any quantity Illat i s sturcd in tlic CES'l< d a~a base iising tiny conlrul variahlcs i n the data tiasc. Several optiiiiixing strategies arc iivail;ihlc Sor IISC. Hnwcvcr, Snr maxiinizing tlic luminosity, the 1;ivoritc strategy iiscd invnlvcs varying ii verialAc hack and kirth nver some range while r c c d i n g lhc iiurmelized signal. 'lb reduce the noise, the signal vs. viirialilc ciirvc i s sniiiotlicd rising a sliding wiiidnw and the iiiiixiinuin o i thc cuivc i s tiiunil. Tlic varialilc i s then set to Ihc value corrcspoiiding 10 tlrc niaxiniinn inid llic cycle is st;o.tcd over with the next variable on the list nf variables tu I I SC.
'Ihc iisc 01 tlic nptiinizcr has Icad ki sonic piruling Inhavinr. It IIBS liceti found tliiit, at the start i i S a HIil' rim, tlre nptimum conditions have a sinall hut signilicant coupling coinpncnt in thc xes. Why this slimilil lie so i s so lar I I I Iexplained, hut otic clue i s that, tis the run 1irngrcsscs, ;iod tlic Iiciiiii current tlccays, the o p t i m i x r stcadily ilccrcascs the coupling hy rcducing tlic slrcngth 111 skew quxlrupnlcs under its c n n t r~~l .
'l'his slrongly suggests that tlic ~x~~l~n i~i -ticin involves tlic licain-.licani iiitcraction.
CONCLUSION
liccn cxtcnded to the aliility to ;idjust qiiiitlrupolc o r sextupolc settings. With this, the luminosity monitrir, along with the optimizer prugrani, i s io stimdard usc at CESlI. 121 thcrc is iilso n clcpcndcncc I I~O H llic ilainping tlecicinciit but tliis ilcpcndcncc i s s n l a l l ;iway h i n ~~SOIIIIICC arid ciw bc igiiwcd.
ACXN0WLEDC;EMENlS
131 Sincc a prctrclctl orhit is used tn scpmtc the trciims (which sliarc ii coiiiimm hcian pipe), tlic scxlopolcs ;dlcct 11ic 'ljviss paranidcis iiiitl tiitis IICCCI to be monitorcd.
Without llic nnrinalizatinn prugrani, the l,can-bcain interaction luminosity munitor was iiscSiil for making siirc that the hcanis collidcd Iicad-n~~ and SIN adjnstiiig skew quadrulxilcs for miniinurn I x i i i n size ~ hnth OS which did llut dcpcnd opon v;iriation 01' the 'lwiss ~iilralilclcrs. With the oormalizatioii prqyiini, thc range 01 usciiilncss has
